
NATURE'S WORD" SYMBOLS. How ; Their FnenJihip
Ceased to Exist

CONTEST NOTICE.
'

Oopartment of lb" Interior,
. United States LaudOfflce,

Rolebure. Ommin. June luirfl .

, OUR COUNTY

FIFTY CENTS Valvoline Oils
The Best in the World

M NICHO SON & P A TPS
The Place to Buy Your Hardware.

B. N. BUTLER,
I have been in
busi' ess In

11 years
and my work has

always been
satisfactory.

Watchmaking and

Repairing of all

Kiiide, promptly
done.

....AND. I....

Guarantee Every Job.

B. BUTliER,
Medford, OrOgOJlBtwn Bulldlm. next door to Bak.ry.

Eifert's MADE TO

ORDER GAEMENTS

IT'S THE MAN
BEHIND THE SHEARS

Who Creates the Nobby Fit. EIFERT Garmeoti are Out and Dr. fl-

ed b; Artlstio Workman, who devote tbelr time and ability to .please
bis customers. : :.

Orders taken for Suits, from $14.00 and up.
Orders taken for Over Coats, $14.00 and up.
8uitB Pressed and Cleaned. ... i 1; ...

Solentifically measure you, who 'has the
. Knowledge of Measurements,

Bcaatlea of Land and lea Caaaot Be
Told In Words.

Colors, sights and sounds of nature
pent In words shrivel and lose their vi
tality. Odors of the forest, breezes
from the sea, delicate aromas of tho
dawn, exIinlatlonB from dew laden
fields, entrancing puro breath of Infan-

cyhow can wo Hud among dumb, In-

expressive human words any fair
equivalent, any just translation of
such raro effects and sensations In the
world of nature as those? How shall
we Interpret myriad shades of one
color In the few words at our com-

mand? How shall wo put the feeling
and the ecstasy of nature Into tho for-

mula of mental apprehension and Into
tho torais of literary expression?

It Is as hopelesB a task as If one stood
as Interpreter beside Bomo charming
poet of allon tongue and could catch
only hero and there a word and could
render that word only by some uncouth

paraphrase or by Boine term of remote
or unaccepted meaning. What charm,
what coherence even, could we find In
such Inadequate transference to anoth-
er sphere of what was so beautiful in
Its own? Bo to say that the sea Is
blue does indeed give a certain Impres-
sion of oue color rather than another
and In a crude way suggests a general
tint to our mental vision. But how

opaque and dead 1b the one word "blue"
when held up as the reflecting mirror
to our minds ot tbat world ot translu-
cent eapphlre glory let down from
heaven upon earth, air and ocean that
suffusion of azure from cerulean reser-
voirs which drenches nature on rare
midsummer days! We have seen such
flooding molten turquolBe light like

gems liquefied and poured over t,

mountain and plain when It has
seemed as If the chalices of the angels
of the ether and tbe sun- - kept pouring
down new tides of graded sky tones or
tbe glorified landscape. We have sees
rock and flower, cloud and tree, hill
and valley, Bwim and seem to flout In

every gradation of the great monotone
of color around us, while bar after bar
of indigo, violet, blue, lay Tar npon the
soa, reiterating In a thousand changing
shades that end of the rainbow gamut
of color in the endless enchantments
of Its tremulously sliding, Mending,
ever overlapping, Infinitely ' shaded
scale.

'Oh, again, take the word silence as
ithe image of that great, full breathing.
Tesonant stillness of the forest far from
ithe dwelling of men. How flat and un
responsive and ecboless Is tbe word
symbol when bung up as the silvery
.sounding board of want nature callr.
her stillness. The term silence Is but r.

dumb Interpreter of the serene, sound-
less, on going life in tbe deep woods.
In that silence there Is speech of thou-

sand tongues, Inaudible and voiceless,
complex and intricate, as tbe flexured

Interweaving of leiffy branches over-bea-

or the gray and gold green tints
that sift down upon the ragged roots
and Uchened rocks that roughen her
forest aisles. Christian Work.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A man Isn't beaten as long as be Isn't
discouraged.

Most family skeletons refuse to stay
In tbe closet.

Be sure that you have an aim in life
before puling the trigger.

Never do any worrying today thai
you can just as well postpone until to
morrow.

When a man gets a chance to dispose
troubles he always heaps up the

measure. .

Tea, you may draw tbe salary, bul
your wife earns half the money; don'i
forget that.

Of oourse It's all right to be born a
leader, but the man In the rear boa a
better opportunity to get away.

Many a city chap laughs when lip

hears of a farmer buying a gold bricit
Then he gooa to the race track and
hands over bts money to the

Chicago News.

The Printer'. Devil.
Why is the printer's errand boy

called the "printer's devil?" Accord-

ing to Moxon, writing at the end o!
the seventeenth century, because
"these Boys In a Prlntiug House com

monly black and Dawb tlieinselver
whence the Workmen do Jocosely call
them Devils, and sometimes Spirits
and sometimes Flics." It Is related,
however, that Aldo Mauuzio, the gm.il
Venetian printer of the fifteenth ecu

tury, had a black slave boy, who wn

populnrly supposed to have come from
below. Accordingly he published a no
tlce: "I, Aldo Mauuzio, printer to tlv
doge, havo this day madej, public ex-

posure of the printer's devil. All wli;:

think he Is not flesh and blood may
come and pincu him."

Dean Swift on Astrology.
Dean Swift predicted the death upon

a particular date of Partridge, Hi.'

chief of the astrological almanac mat;
era, and followed It with the announce-
ment of his demise on that very dale.
Poor Partridge protested In vain thai
he was still olive, for the brllllnnt au-

thor of "Gulliver's Travels" assured
him by the logic of his own pretended
science that ho must octually havp
ceased to exist.

The Cane With II tin.
Mrs. Henpeck They can't punisl;

bigamy too severely. No one should
have any sympathy for the man v:hi
takes one wife too many. Mr. Henpecl;

The Idea, Maria! Do you think 1

should be sent to Jail? Philadelphia
Press. "

All In.
"How did you feel when you found

yourself overboard?"
"As If I were all In." gasped the re-

suscitated Joker, gurgling
Ledger.

TIob ronil thin catalogue of
charms, lirignt eyes, glowing oueeno,

smooio sain wimuui ared lips, a
. . . . i -- i . ...... L.l.l.hlemlSD, in snort,
For sale with every package Hollis- -

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.

For Sale.
Rubber tired, single buggy, in first-olas- s

condition. Dr. W. H. Jones,
tf

OASTORIA.
A.r.n. ins Kind Yoo Haw Ala

Eifert Will ...

W. W.
The City

We Guaranteed the Fit.

S900 House

Corrtspor dents
Air-

Talent News.

At lust wo have had rain aud as a
oonsequenoe the uir la much cooler.

J. U, lieeson and family nave moved
to Medrord,

Word was Jrooelved Monday ot tne
death of Ollie Estee in an aooident at
Centralis, Wash. Hie relatives b ere
Jiave tne sympathy of the entire com-

munity.
Daniel Brlttian is very sick.

Andy Wldeuer baa just Uuisned a
fine grainary. Marlon Souwash did
the work.

Several oars are being loaded at the
siding with lumber by the Jaikaon
County Lumber Oo.

Good for the cough, removes the
cold, tbe cause of the cough. That's
the work of Kennedy' LaxativelHonev
and Tar the original laxative cough
syrup. Contains no opiates. Sold
by Ohaa. Strang, Medford ; Mary
Mee, Central Point.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following real estate transactions
have been recorded since the last
issue of this paner.

Hargadine Cemetery Association to
m j? jggieBion ; lot oo, uargaainecemetery. 28.

N D Bropby et ux to E K Ander- -
ison ; tana in seo e, tp ay, 1 w, wsuo.

A W Stnrgls to Raohael M White.
lnf O (Al-l- OO nriO 3 AIIF

W H Clark to Nora S Clark ; lots
is, u, io, out ti, Talent, tliM.

Margaret E Morey to Oraoe M

Krynke; property in Ashland, love,
latfeotiou and tl.

Francis Locke to F H Steele; land
In tp 39. le, 81.

E D El wood et nx to David U Wil
son; lots 15 and 16, blk 20, Medford,

!M500.
U 8 to Kittie L Webb; 103.41 aores

1n seo 18, tp 34, 3 e, patent.
S Moyer to Jennie T Jones; lots 9

to 12. blk 1, Park add to Medford,
1250.
Nannie Barr et nx to Leroy B Bar

ry ; 10.22 aorea in Beo 36, tp 37, 2 w,
$750.

Lou L Earle to J W Grover; 3.11
aores in tingle roint, 34i

I W Burriss et ux to Eugenia L At-
kinson ; property in Ashland, 810.

Geo B Towne to L Kleinnammer
160 aoreB in seo 28, tp 39, 2 w, 2.

W W Armationg to David Keith:;
land in tD 37. 2 w. 1500.

Usoar Sohuman et ux to K L Flem
ing ; land in seo 30, tp 35, 2 w, 41.

0 D Van Valin to Dorottiv MoMa
hon ; lo"i 2, blk 20, Chitwood tract,
Asniana, eiu.

Rebeoca Eeeleston to ThoB Badger
lots 15, 16 and 17, blk O, B K iadd,
Asniand, rz.

U S to Azteo Land & Cattle Co;
' aores in seo 32, tp 35, 3 e, patent.

U S to Azteo Land & CatCeCo;
I A n. . qk a ......

umn ill sou up U.J, v. pauvuv.
U S to Azteo Land & Cattle 'Go; 80

aoreB in seo 34, tp 35, 2 e. patent.
I) S to Azteo Land & Cattle Co; 80

aoreB in seo 8. to 35. 3 e. patent.
U 8 to Azteo Land & Cattle Go; 80

aores in seo 8, tp 35, 3 e, patent.
U S to Azteo Land & Cattle Co ; 80

aores in seo 28, tp So, 3 e patent.
U S to Azteo Land & Cattle Co; 80

aores in sec 10, tp 53, 3 e, patent.
H. W Anderson to Geo L Carey

lots 18 and 19, R K add to Ashland,
1UU.

The laxative effect of Cbamberlain'B
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-
able and so natural you can hardly
realize tbat it la produced oy a meal
cine. These tablets also cure lndi
gestion and biliousness. Price 25
centB. Samples free at Chas. Strang's
drug store.

OASTOKIA.
Bern the 9 The Kind Vou Have Always Boufjil

Notice of Sale of School Warrants,

Notice Ib hereby given tbat the
board of directors of school diatriot
No. 90, of Jackson oounty, Oregon,
will, on iuonaay, tne iucn aay oi Sep-
tember, 1906, at the residenoe of Mrs.
E. .1. Roberts, in said diatriot No. 90.
at the hour of 2 o'olook p. m., of Bald
dnv. offer for sale to the hisheat and
beat bidder for cash the warrants of
said district, issued lor building pur.
Doaea. in a sum of 400 ; said war.
rants to be oavable on or before one
year alter date and to draw interest
at a rate not exoeeding six per cent
per annum; Bald wariants to be is-

sued in the sum of four hundred dol
lars.

Dated at Central Point, Oregon,
August 24, 1906.

MRS. LULU J. PERRY,
Clerk.

Ask any "JAP" that you may see,
"Why the Czar, with Bear

had to climb a tree.
Tne Yanka, God bless the Yanks, aaya

he
They gave ua Rocky Mountain Tea.

Hinkle'a Drug Store.

For Coughs
and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty
years old Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have
heard of it, probably have used
it. Once in the family, It stays;
the one household remedy for

coughs and hard colds on the

I chest. Ask your doctor about it.

The best kind of a testimonial --

"Sold for over sixty years."

AUO mnufoturori ofA 9 SARSAPAR1LLL

vers HAIR VI00B.

We hsv. bo eearete I We pnbllsfc
the fonnnlss of ell our medlotnee.

Ayer'a Pill Inoreaae the activity of
the liver, and thua aid recovery.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Ptgwta what you Mte

A sulflcient contest afudavit having been
filed in this ottlco by Otli A. Hubbaid, con-
testant, agalns- Homestead entry No. 1U107,
made JUW 24. lftsl. for lh. Kniuh Weal Oiiortnr
of section 0, Township St south, Range Kast,
by Ueorge 8. Cole, t'ooteitee, In which It Is

iuH. aaia uvorge u. cole died on tne
Hb day of September, 190), and loll as hie solo

heirs ni law, Harry 0. Cole a son, and llonha
C. Colo, n daughter; tint since tho death ol
the said Gcoruo 11. Cole neither of Iho said helra
has resided tiuoa suld land uud neltnor or
them has improved or culiivulcd the snld land
or caused tbe same to be luiproveu or cultivat-
ed a id that their absence Iron, tho slid land
wits noi uue to employment In the military or
naval setvice of the United Siripr. huIiI
are hereby noltlled to appear, p'spoud ar.d o- -
v, v. wiiu at 10

o'clock a. tn. cm Hi.ntomhnr Ul lorni I.,pa a
8. Hilton, United States Commissioner, at hl's
olllco at Medford, Oregon, no "hat Dual hear-li-

will be held at 10 o'clock n m. on October
'J. 1U06. before the Itegfster end Heceiver at Ihe
uimeu siaies i.ano umce in Ifoseburg, Oregon,The said contestant having, In a proper af-
fidavit, riled Tune 1. lllOO. set fnrili facts wlileh
show tbat after due dlllgetico personal service
ol this notice can not be mnde It Is hereby or-

dered and dlreotrd thatsueh aotlco he given
by due und proper publication.

11ENJAM1N U EiDDV, ItOglllCr.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNK 3. 1878.

JN'i'lUiji tUtt PUBLICATION- -

United States LnnrJ Office.
Foteburff, Oregon, June 14, 1906.

Notice fi hereliv at van that In cnmnllAncn
with the provlMoiiH of the net of onreis of
June 3. 1878. entitled. "Ad act for the sale of
timber lRiiks in the states of California, Ore-
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory." as
extended to all the Public Land States by tot
of August 4, 1892,

-- ' 'JULIA MILES,
ol HiK Butte, county of Jackson, state ol Ore
gon. has this day tiled In thin office his Bworn
siaiemetiiNo.eem, lorwepurcnaseoi ine
8W X. ot Section no. 26, in Township no. S3
South, Range No. 8 East, and will offer proof to
show tbat the land sought is more valuable
for Ub timber aud stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish his claim to said
land before A. S Hilton, U. B. Commissioner,
at his office In Medford, Oregon, on Friday,
the 14th day of September, 1906.

He namesaawttneeseB: William W.Parker,
Robert h. Parker and H Irani Doubleday. all of
Bid Butte, Oregon, and JeiBle Wilson, of Med-
ford, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

thetrclalm In thin office on or before laid 14th
day of September, 1906.

Benjamin i. Eddy. Register.

TINUER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878,
NOTICE ?OR PUBLICATION.

United HtateB Land Office,
Rofteburg, Oregon, June li, 1906.

Not ice It hereby given tbat In compliance with
the provisions ofthe act of Congress of June
3, IK'S, entitled "An act Tor the sale uf timber
lands In the States of California, Orepon. Ne-
vada, and WaHh1ngtn Territory," as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of August
4. 1892,

'
FRANCIS T. DESMOND,

of st. James, county or Watonwan. 8tate of
niinncHoia. dui idib uv nieu in iDisoince ms
sworn statement No, 6890, for the purchase of
the be of section no. 6, In township No. 41)

south, range no. 9 west, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more valuable
for ItB timber or stone than for ag rloultunal
purposes, and to establish hts claim to Bdfand before A. S. BUton. U.S. Commissioner.

at his of Bee at Medford. Oregon, on Friday, the
lai in iiivi i HeDiemnrr. inn.

bi wi nesBei: uaiuei k. ureen,
Daniel I). Duff, bo'taof Medford. Oregon: Gui
taf Llndqutat of Echols, Minnesota; Hans
AitirDion, ui m. jam en, jii inuorsuio.

Arjv and all neraona claim in tr adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
tneir oiaima in mis oinoeon or ueiore eaiautn
day of September, 190ft.

uciMAHin ii. audi K eg riicr,

Notice to Sewer Contractors.

Sealed bide will be received by the
oity reoonfleT of Medford, Oregon,
until tbe boar of 4 o'olook p. m., of
the 15tb day of September, 1906, for
tho. construction of six lateral Bewen
in sewer district No. 6 of laid city.
Said laterals to be constructed accord
ing to the plana and speolnoationB
prepared by the olty engineer for said
work and on 'file with 'the said oity re-
corder. Bids muBt 'be accompanied
oy a certified 'cheok 'in 'a sum equal to
live per cent of tbe oontraot price, as
a guarantee tbat the snoceBsful bid-
der will, within ten days after the
awarding of tbe contraot, enter into
contract and farnlBh a suitable bond
equal to TJ5 per oent of the oontraot
price to be approved by tbe city
ooancil, condition for the prompt per- -

Eormanoe'oi cne'contraac ana tne com-

pletion of Bach work on or before the
25th day of November, 1900. The oity
council Teservee the right to reject
anv ana rail oitie.

Ordered by tbe city council tbiB
29th dayof August, 1906.

City Recorder.

TliMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE IFOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, .

Rose burg, Oregon, June 10, 1006.
Notice is 'hereby given that In com

nliance with the provisions or the act
ot or June a, jojo, entitled
"An act lor the sale ol timber lands in
the states ot California, Oregon, Ne
vada and Washington Territory." ne
extended to ail the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892,

BEB3IE F. IjIIMSDEN.
of Medford, county of Jackson, state of
Oregon, naB tiled in tniB orace ins sworn
statement no. 'tilizo, lor the pur
chase of the SWj, of section no.
2. Township no. ho b., k a n ee NO,
I East, and will offer proofto Bhow
that the land eought is more val
uable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before A. 8.
Bliton. U. 8. Commissioner, at his of
fice nt Medford Oregon, on Wpdueeday
the 12th day of September, 100(1.

tie names as witnesses: iaroiu u,
Lumpden Gooreo F. King Clarence I.
Hutchison and Eunice M. Lumsdon, all
of Medford. Oreuon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
iv the land nre re
quested to file their claims in this of-

fice on or before said 12th day of Sept
ember, mm.

HHNJAMINJj. J!DI)Y, UeglST,er.

TIM BMl LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICU I1 Oil FUULIUAT ION,

Unfteri States band Ofllee,
Koftcuurs. Ort irnn. June 1G. 1001

Notlre Is liarittiv eiven that in comnllnneo
with ihe provisions of the aet of Congress of
.tune 3, ln7S, entitled "An act for tho sale of
timber lands in the Htnten or California

NfViidii nnd Turrltorv." ah
extended to nil the Public land B lutes by net
oi Aiigusi i, invi,

DANItiL 8. GUEEN.
of Medford, connty of Jncknon, stntoof Oregon,
lino led lit Hi h nrtleo hln Hworn Htatemmit No.
0922, for tho of the wUmv), NRJ4
nw 14, swsk 14 Suction no. 2h, Tmviinhli
HO. ft ri., itaiiKU " iMiri, unu win unur iiruui
to !bow til (it iho lain1 sought to more valuuble
for Its timber or mono thnn for nRrlculturm

mrpOHCS, anil to CBinoiiHii niHCitiim in nnui
i.iifi hufore A. fi. nilton. U. H, CominlBioiier.

nt his olllco In Medford, Orejron on Tuocday,
the llth any oi cpiemner, mm.

tin numpuft wltn;nics'. flvtilmnln Frcdon
burg, ThomnH Fredenburg antf John HlKln
bottmn. oi ucrnr, Oregon, nna jofcjiu i.

at Medford. Oreuon.
Any and all pnrBoim claiming adversely the

IbihIb nra reqiieetcd to file
their claimn in this onice on or beiorc saiu inn
day of September,

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the matter of the catato of Ocorge Wnltor,
dcceBned.

Notice Is hereby given that the underntgncfl
executrix of nnld entnte han filed her final nc
count In laid matter, and by order of the Hon.
Gen. W. Dunn, County Judge, !d flnnl uc
count will bo heard at 10 o'clock A. M., on the
10 ih day of September, 16. All peraonn in
tertfrted are hereby notified to appear and file
bit objection to tho same on or before said day.
Dated Aug. fi, lflfl.

A Kit a Waltxb, Kxecutrlx,
ColVio A Ddbium, Attorney',

yeu sny, Ethel, that CharleyD' Nancely Is regarded as a

bright young man?"
"Indeed, ho Is. There's no brighter

man In tho whole sot."
"Well, If you want my honest opin-

ion, bo's an unsatisfactory compro-
mise uotweon a fool and an Idiot. Don't
you daro repeat u word of It, but he
came up to the houso the other evening
to propose to uie."

"Did ho think better of it?''
"No, ho didn't think better of it,

smorty. Ho actually did propose and
did It very nicely too."

"Of course you were In a position to

compare him with several others in the
samo role."

"Just ono more spiteful Interruption,
Ethel, and I won't toll you a word

more, Honestly, I wautpd to accept
him. but it would not do to throw my
self right at his bead, so I reeled off the
familiar talk about its being so sadden
and left a good opening for blm to try
again. Not him, the ninny He just
took hlB gloves, told me as he walked
to tbe hatrack that It a proposal was
so sudden after he had been paying me
devoted attention tor a year life was
too Bhort for him to pursue the matter
further, and ho was gone."

"My own opinion Is that be served
you right."

"And my opinion is that you're Jeal
ous."

And my further opinion is that
when he makes his next proposal It
will be to me."

Then there was a crackling frost In

the air, and the two fair maids moved

rapidly In opposite directions. Detroit
Free Press.

All Gone' Wronar.
"This must be good weather for

farming?" be queried, as he sat down
beside a farmer looking man in the

smoking car.
"It couldn't be wuss," was tbe reply.
"How's wheat looking?"
"Won't be' bolt a crop."
"But the hoy will be all right?"
"Wuss'n the wheat."
"Don't you think fruit will turn cut

well?"
"Won't be two apples to a tree, sir."
"But there can't be anything wrong

with the potatoes?"
"I: don't .expect to see three to a

hill."
"Then you think everything Is all

wrong, 'do you?" persisted "Uie ques-
tioner.

"I do, sir. And I told the wlddor

Jennings when Bhe throwed me over
Jest now it would be. ' Jest tbrowed
me over, sir, and now JI the whole
caboodle of ua go to the poorhouse
next winter don't blame me. I asked
her six times over to marry me and
she wouldn't do It, and now let the old
country go to potr

Not Eicltnire 'Either.

His Fiance Clarence has eueh an
affectionate, magnetic way of kissing.

Her Dearest Friend So several o.
the girls havo been telling ine. Phila-

delphia Press.

An 3ttHy One.
Mrs. Graves Ho is so cold! tt It?

dreadful I :sit all tho evening play-

ing upon the pinuo, and he sits In his
chair and never utters a word the en-

tire evening.
Mrs. Wyse Sits and heurs you play

all the evening? Why, you silly
woman, It la evident he loves you to
distraction. Boston Transcript.

exchange of Compliments.
Man on Bridge Time can't be very

valuable with you, my friend. I've
been watching you for two hours, and
you haven't had. a bite.

Man on Bank My time's wuth too
much, by gum, to waste two hours of
It watch iu' a man flsh tbat ain't ketch-in- '

nothln'! New York Weekly.

Ah He Loved HlniHcIf. ,

"This doctrlue of 'Love thy neighbor
as thyself may be all right In theory,"
said the egotist, "hut I don't think H

would work."
"No, It wouldn't do for you to go In

for it," replied the man who knew him.
"You have to be entirely too demon-
strative." Detroit Free Press.

A 5ml .Mm ill on' IMnlnt.
There enmo to tho beach a poor exllo ol

summer;
Tho due on her thin robes was heavj

and moro;
For flirtation she sighed when at twilight

repairing
To winder nlono on tho wave beaten

shore.
"Sad js my fate,' cried the heartbroken

maiden.
"The wIM deer and wolf from the hunt-

er may flee;
Here wait I, a tamo dear, with no thought

of fleeing,
Yet never a fellow comes hunting foi

mol"
Baltimore American.

nK and llottlc.
Take n boiled og. remove the shell,

have a bottle with a large neck, add
a piece of paper to tbe neck and light
It. When in blaze put the egg on It
point down, and tbe heat will pull the
ogg with grent force Inside. Now put
agnln a blazed paper In tbe bottle nnd
manage to have the egg in the neck
point up. nr.0 tiie beat will push out
the egg with nn explosion.

OABTOniAiThe Kind Voi Haw Always Boujfit

f Cyv3f

IN some conditions the
Cain from the use

of Scott's Emulsion is

very rapid. For this
reason we put up a
fifty-ce- size, which is

enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain Is

slower health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishments a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

Send for fref s.mpl. ;

Scott & Bowne, 409-4I- Purl Si.

Chemists New York

poc and $1.00. AlldratglfU

MOVING IN PORTUGAL.

ft Takes About Fifteen Women and
Five Men For One Job.

Moving day In Portugal Is a greater
time of trouble than It Is even In tblf
country. A traveler tells about It:
"Vnne are unknown, the only means of
wheeled transport being rough carts
drawn by bullocks, those In turn prov-

ing so ruinous to furniture that only
kitchen utenBlls, Iron stoves, bedstcade
and other unspoU&ble articles are son!
by them. For the Test, the goods on
carried often tor many miles by wo-

men, only the heaviest things belnc
taken by men, of whom four are em-

ployed to take iplauos, wardrobes and
other heavy furniture. They carry
these on poos 'laid across their shoul-

ders, to which they are tied by scarfs
passing under the opposite arm. All

lighter goods are taken by the women
on their toads. Six dining room clmlr?
form an ordinary load for one woman.

"She scarries these by placing one on

her head, to which chair the remaining
five an tled, forming a sort cage
around Hier. Previous to starting the
woman :glvcs herself a shake, the chairs
vibrate 'around her, and, with her hands-o-

herlhlps, she starts off at aicontent-e-

Jag trot, covering six miles perhaps
lH an hour and a half and considering
herself fairly and sufficiently well paid
with 12 cents or 10 cents for the return
Journey there and back again for r.

fresh load. For long distances only
two Journeys are made in the day.

"The women are nearly always bare-
footed, except on tbe coldest days h:
winter, when they may perhaps wea:
sabots, but they often wear as many ar
fourteen or fifteen much gathered petti
coats of all colors and materials tie;!
with a sash round the waist, the bund-thu-

formed upon the hips making a
rest for the hands. All the china and
glass are carried In big round basket
on .the head and very rarely support

di by the band. About fifteen or six
teen women are generallyemployed h
an (ordinary move and Hour or flvi
men." Chicago News.

The Whole's Month.
The whale's mouth Is the largea.

institution of the kind in the anlma
kingdom, being capable of containing
over two hogsheads of vnter. The
"Whale's throat, however, ils so sma!
that an orange would scarcely pai;
through It, and he lives on the mtnuU
sea animals contained in the

In a large quantity, he strain-i-

through his whalebone slevo.-retal-

Ing the animal organisms
and throwing out the water throu;s'!
circular holes In his head. Whales en

gaged in feeding uro said iby whalory
to be "spoutlng."

Reason Bnona-h-

Benevolent Old Gentleman '(rescuhif
one small boy from the pummellng ol
two others) What are you burring thlF
boy for?

"Because he made so many mlstaket
In Ills arithmetic this morning."

"But what business was that o:

yours?"
"Why, he let us copy our answers-fro-

his."

A Strike.
Mrs. Nulywed You don't love me

any more: I know you don't! "Nulywed
But, my dear, you're mistaken. I

adore you. Mrs. Nulywed No; you
don't No man could love a womnn sc

badly dressed ns I am! Parle Hire.

Calmness under contradiction Is do
monstratlve of great stupidity orstroug
Intellect. ZImmermann.

As a dressing for Bores, bruises and
burns, Chamberlain's Salve 1b all
that can be desired. It. 1b soothing
and healing in Its effect. . '.v.i 25
cents, f or sale oy Unas, strung.

showlnfr all vacant land, fifty cents
A..n, Fn. HahU inlnrmatlnn nn.

cernlng Government land write to
FranK rj. Alley, Ansiracior, iwiieourg
Oregon.

Administrator's Notice of Sale of
Real Property.

Notice is hereby given that Iho undersigned
admlnlatrntor of the estate o( Mary . Dahnck.
deceased, under nnd bv virtue of e.n order of
tbe countr court of the slate of Orenon for
Jackson County, made and entered of record of
the 4lh day ol September, 1P0G, authorizing,
empowering and licensing the administrator
ol the said estate to sell the north half of

of secllon twenty three (23)
iu township thirty ave &) south nf range one
(I)we-to- f the Willamette Meridian at pub.
lie auction 10 me nigncat owner lor rue pur.
Dose of narliiB toe claims against the Bald es
tate and the costs nnd expenses of ndmlnlitra.
tlon, will on Wednesday ihe luth day of Octo-
ber, 100fi, nt the hour of 'i o'clock In tho After
noon of said day .it the front door ol tho court
house In Jacksonville, Oregon, sell to tho
highest bidder for cash In hand, subject to con-
firmation by the said court, all of tho above
d sarlbcd real property.

First publication Septembers, 1901.
IKVINO DAI1ACK,

Administrator of the estate of Mary J, Dahack,
deceased

dtm9 HBHC9 S.MiV.'.VJIVNIOIHOlMli

f1400 House and three lotB,

1000 House and lot.
All well located and .

I also have lots for sale and party will build house; same sold
on Rood terms. $4000 100-acr- e arm four miles fKm Medford;
a snap. First-clas- s orchard land close to town, at 9400 peracnu

I have the plat of Butte Falls and am prepared to sell lota at
reasonable prices. Come and see me before the rush begins.f

W. E. ORR
(tfucoaitor to -

I J, Q. TAYLOR, The Harness flaker

Fine Line of Hand Made Harness, Blankets,
p Robes and Whips. Repairing Neatiy .Done.

EIFERT
Tailor, Medford. f

S ,, f

and four lota.

W. T. YORK j

ORR
Oregon gj

Efficient Service
OREGON

Contractor
and Builder,

W. L.
Hedford,

Nash L,ivry Stables
WALKER & ELM HIRST, Props.

Tho Stables hits been newly refitted, and New Rl8 and
Good Horses added. All Night Tclcphno Service.) Orders
filled at anytime.

Reasonable Bates.
MEDFORD,

II

I have in Stock all Regular Sizes, und can make

any odd sized Screen Door or Window needed.
Show me the opening and I will screen it.

R. W. GRAY,
Medford, Oregon


